Shrub, 40-60 cm tall, glabrous. Bark pale grey, fissured. Twigs of new growth quadrangular, becoming subterete with obscure angles with age. Leaves simple, opposite-decussate; petioles 3−4 mm long; blades ovate-lanceolate, rarely ovate-elliptic or broadly lanceolate, 12−18.5 × 4.5−7 cm, chartaceous to subcoriaceous, base cuneate, margin entire, revolute, apex acuminate to subcaudate, acumen 1.5-3 cm long, dull beneath, glossy above; midrib raised beneath, impressed above; secondary veins 15-19 pairs, well-spaced, curving upwards and brochidodromous; tertiary veins obscure beneath, prominent above. Inflorescences axillary, racemose; axes glabrous, 5−8 mm long; bracts 4-5, subulate, 1-1.5 mm long, glabrous on both sides. Male flowers: up to 10, pedicels 2-3 mm long, glabrous; tepals elliptic-oblong, ca. 3 × 1−1.5 mm, concave, keeled, glabrous except dense, long white hairs on apex, cream to pinkish orange; stamens 4, filaments ca. 1.5 mm long, anthers reflexed, cream; pistilode orange-pink. Female flower (in bud): tepals 6, ovate, 1.2−1.5 × 1 mm, margin ciliolate, apex acute, with dense, white hairs inside; styles ca. 1 mm long, broad at base; stigma whitish, oblanceolate, 3−4 mm long, narrowed at base, apex recurved; ovary ovoid-triangular, red-brown when dried. Capsules (young) subglobose, 10−12 × 3−8 mm, green, style elongated to 10 mm long and spreading distinctly. Seeds trigono-ellipsoid, 7-8 mm long, 2-3 mm in diameter.
